
Greetings Sherman Community! 

The Sherman PTSA would like to welcome you to the 2020-21 school year! Even though we will not be 

starting the school year as we have in the past, the PTSA is still here to support our school community. And 

we need you more than ever! Have ideas? Join us! Your PTSA board members are busy brainstorming ways 

to turn some of our in-person events into virtual events. Let’s keep the Sherman spirit alive! In the meantime, we would 

like to share with you some of the many ways in which the Sherman PTSA supports our students, staff, and community. 

What does Sherman PTSA do? The PTSA (Parent Teacher Student Association) is an organization that advocates for our 

students to enrich their educations. Our key fundraisers are the Read-a-Thon, Annual Auction, and Tiger Trot. These 

events provide most of the PTSA funding used to support our school’s students and staff. All other PTSA sponsored 

events at Sherman are intended to be fun activities for our community and are low-cost for families.  

What is the money used for? Through the generosity of our families and community, the PTSA is able to fund many 

exciting programs and activities for Sherman students. Here are just a few highlights…  

✓ You maintain a Makerspace complete with staff, tools, supplies, and even a 3-D printer. 

✓ You provide funding for the Sherman STEAM PBL Program in the classrooms.  

✓ You are helping to modernize and refresh the Sherman Library titles & technology.  

✓ You purchase classroom sets of iPads and Licensing.  

✓ You help fund Field Trips for every student to experience nature, technology & art in our communities.  

✓ You built and support maintenance of the Rain & Pollinator Gardens.  

✓ You fund other activities such as Staff Appreciation, Testing Support and Counseling. 

✓ Best of all, everything listed above is available to every student at Sherman! 

How Can I Participate? There are many ways you can help your student, teacher, and the Sherman community.  

✓ Join the PTSA and attend monthly meetings.  This is a simple way to stay connected to what is happening at 

school and have a vote in where PTSA funds are allocated. Plus, your $12 membership earns you discounts at 

many local businesses & attractions! Meetings are generally the 2nd Tuesday of every month (with the exception 

of our 1st meeting which will be on 9/15) at 6:30pm in the Sherman Library or held virtually in the case of social 

distancing.  

✓ Volunteer! Join our Facebook page (“Sherman Elementary PTSA, Tacoma WA”) and answer our calls for help 

when a need arises. Working together benefits our entire community … and it’s fun! 

✓ Encourage your child to participate in our fundraising efforts. We look forward to working with families to raise 

funds, so that we can continue supporting the Sherman community far beyond our current health situation. 

✓ Fundraising not your thing but still want to help? If you or your relatives would like to donate directly to the 

PTSA, you can donate through the PTSA website, or with a check made out to “Sherman PTSA” with “General 

Fund” on the memo line; mail to: Sherman Elementary PTSA, 4415 N 38th St, Tacoma WA 98407. 

*Please become a member today! Visit our website (www.shermanptsa.com/get-involved) to sign-up online. You can 

also find our paper membership form on our website, print at home, and mail it to the PTSA using the address above. 

If you have any questions about Sherman PTSA or how you can be involved, we would love to hear from you.  

Thank you for your support!  -- Your Sherman PTSA 2020-21 Board: 
Jenny Gauger PTSA Co-President jennyagauger@gmail.com 
Laura Hehr PTSA Co-President laurahehr@gmail.com 
Carrie Shirer PTSA Co-Vice President crshirer4@gmail.com 
Celesta Smith PTSA Co-Vice President celesta19@rocketmail.com 
Samara Karejwa PTSA Co-Treasurer samarakarejwa@comcast.net 
Dave Lamkin PTSA Co-Treasurer dlamkin1@sbcglobal.net 
Lindsay Belcher PTSA Secretary linds.belcher@gmail.com 
Sara Green PTSA Volunteer Coordinator runsaragreenrun@gmail.com 
Ana McCall PTSA Staff Representative amccall@tacoma.k12.wa.us 
Earla Reed PTSA Staff Representative ereed@tacoma.k12.wa.us 

 


